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Sharing Cases
in the Illustration Software
You can quickly organize and share cases with your producers by using either the folder nickname or export/import
function.

Sharing Cases via Nickname Folders
The folder nickname function allows you to share cases with your producers in a designated folder within the
illustration software itself as an alternative to emailing them, permitting both you and the producer to then make
changes.
To use this function, you will need to know the nickname the producer has set up for themselves under the
Preferences tab. Once you have the nickname, the following steps apply:
u Go to Case Management and select the Cases by Folder tab.
v Click the New Folder button to create the shared folder.
This will bring up the Folder Properties dialog box.
w Enter the name of the new folder in the Folder Name field.
x Enter the producer’s nickname in the User Nickname field,
click Add User, and then click Save. This will close the dialog
box and return you to Cases by Folder.
y Select the Cases tab to view all cases and, under the Case
Name column in the list of cases, search for the case you wish
to share with the producer.
z Select the check box next to the case and click the Move
button (above the list) to transfer the case to the desired shared
folder. The move happens instantly and the list is updated immediately. The producer will now see the case
you’ve shared with them under their Shared Cases tab.
Once you have established a shared folder, you may continue to share any future cases with this producer by simply
moving cases to their established folder.
NOTE: The Standard’s Home Office staff can also share cases in the same manner as outlined above. Any cases
they share with you will be available under your Shared Cases tab.

Sharing Cases via Export and Import
The export and import functions provide an easy way to also share cases with producers in situations where you
may not know or wish to use the producer’s nickname. The export function will generate a downloadable file that can
only be viewed and modified by uploading it through the import function.
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To export a case:
u Go to Case Management and select the Cases tab.
v Find the case you want to export and, under the Case Name column, select the appropriate check box.
w Click the Export link in the far right-hand column. This will open a message asking if you want to open or save a file
called “caseinfo.fse.” This file name will be generated for every case you export. It is therefore recommended that you
rename the file with a unique name for easier identification by the producer once they receive it.
WARNING: Do not change the 3-letter file extension (*.fse). This is needed by the illustration software to recognize the file.

x Click the Save As button to download and store the file on your local or network drive.
After downloading and saving the file, you may attach it to an email and send it to the producer. Upon receipt, the producer
will import the file to access and view it as follows:
u Go to Case Management and select the Cases tab.
v Select the Import button (the far right-hand button above the case listing). This will open the Import Case dialog box.
w Across from the File Name field, click the Browse button to find and retrieve the shared case file.
x Click Import Cases to upload the file. A message should appear in the dialog box indicating that the case was
“successfully imported.” Click Close to return to the Cases tab.
Once imported, the case will be available for the producer to view and modify as needed.

